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the articles of commerce and manufacture1 corporal. ; Tner tsied a cood pice, .it wi
SiJ per month, jVI here were fourteen at that vwhich it might be contemplated to encourage

by bountv and premiums he confessed for one
that the importation of such eititens as these

time and went on as far at twentr. I was n v

JC7 li'ciumja tf TMumtoATi it To--
lill HtXCF.B3o5, JCJI. roft UCt fc CO. it TBt
trrt-'o-o- r JFAtBTTinTiiEET ' Mae
CisoV eoika Pate Tb&kc Doiars rts
ASKUM, TATABLfc HALF ItAUT t ApTAJtC

Positively to commence drawing, .

, Oa Monday the 9th of October nci8 '

; LVTJE21X4L IMPROVEMENT.
lt , TWBVTY THOUSAND UOLLAlii

thorised by himi-H- e represented to me that i
.u . r ....,-- , . v -

t
1, was not an article of traffic which would meet uvcj wtn sr tne aerrice oi'rne y but It 1- uwrwscus loupa wr wrrr to ro on hmH 'with any encouragement lronviim ,,JK,lar.

from being afraid of anV ill consequences re- -'
May be famed (of the anudl aura of two and an half dol

ADVERTISEMENTS. suiting from the sparseDess cf our population,
he was afraid that our population (aor. experi-
ence had tested tV fact) sparse as k was in
number, in. quality, wn redundant. ', We have

v. ; 'The. Grand Lodge .

. 0? KORTJI-CAROUN- A TENNESSEE

the Leandi r. .He' would not teU us where" they ? A
were 'going to vlleid he could not disclosi S t
ilC particular object, --j That he could hsre i l
great deal of mnncy t explain it tp cerfcaij I :

man, andthcrrfore could nf ull, the srrjeant. sKO-t- ,

or me.i . I ttcse men aw ckK Snji i,hr Se wral -- "''
of them not at all. f.I iaw him pfun i he Said j. ' ; J
thy were to go on k drtaebnat nu .They boiird- -'
ed at my house.; His was to Command thej . V
coropaQy and had commission for to so. ' L-- : '

lar!!
.V THE THIRD ClfS3

OF T

River Lehigh Lottery,
The capital priiea are, via.

3of glO.000 ' 3of fclfWO
3 - 4,000 6 , ' &A

Lea than two and'anlialf blanks to a prize, the lowest

been told (said Mr. 11.1. and I believe it, tha- -

'1 tfT. ' Koom in thte Citr on uw but the other day the Foreign OSice in Great -
iJntain cat lis eyes on Col. Kurr, and that;
they either did commit him --1 understand

tuning of TetdJTihjwit.dy
" Xovcmbct fttu t vkicli

'.tfc tid 7"a tb Officer
that he was committed and stood so for someof which la 5 liollitrs.--r.lTJWlWT - i- --

time, and .was only released on condition of- J.. V i Ar rcqqired to attenav.c To draw Sou number each da?, at the atate-hons- e in have aeen. Smith tvefal times at thy house.,; ! .
He shewed roe a buncilc' of MMr.'hirhfc.'.'quitting the country that they either did com-- :Philadelphia, whore the prizca w ill be paid by Thorana

AUibone. Eal. the Treaaurer, 30 day s after th conclusion said were his order to get these men.. Smitli ,f " '
informed ine thatan expeditioa similar tn thi HS

of the drawing--
( subject lo a deduction of IS per cent.

By order of th moat wor
, thipfU lkor.enTl

... V Bhjakii Smith,
' '')'! tiinikl Muter.

' - THOMAS I W ILLIAMS,
t'v-- , i Grond becretxrr.

mit or .theaten ! imprison that unfortunate
man. I want to know, sir, if he bad stood so
committed, Ih what respect his case, in a poli

. i ma u uiro m uic ncneai aamenrf puDiunu--a ncrc for
mitf rears, and the moderaU Wic of the tickets nUcea Va te S ffP.m hT states. v .H said his on ;,

tUe nrnd prizes within the reach of every individual who i.apiam. ry went on ooard j the mate -
,

tical point of view Srould have stood contru-distinguisE- ed

from that of these petitioners ?
hones to be coan; an adventurer, which he may do for soRalcrh, July 13th,

. A. D. lbC9. Oia 1 a sum as uxtgjw and an huff cents. The object,
moreover, is sucn as must interest every weu-wu- r to the

... --v, u;.wyuiu "ui auiy a jncrw f .
was St5 14 piece fciven to them.: .Therei rV

Were twenty of them. I received this mbnert v
I can see no difference but such as in my mind
would have operated. to his advantage. There'interrua improvement of the state.Caswell Academy Lettei s poat pid, ami inclosing the cash, will be duly at.

ended to, and prizes of lotteries of this city and of Kew-Y:r-

as well aa banknotes of the different states, receir.
ed in payment The price-o- f the ticketa will advance with

from col. Smith, He pit it in parcel for ech
man, and deliycred.it to me for them It wai1 '
a month's pay. , Tha men tune to my housf ' r '

aftej; they lefe the Leandcr.' They would jjoc- - . I

'
, 'IpHE cntiirauAl Elimination of the Student of tbo
c 'X 'CMWell Acwlemf m held on the 28ih nd 29th u!t.

is an equality of guilt, but on his part a superi-
ority of intellectual character which would
have, rendered him, if there is to.be an acces-
sion to the state bv bringing back to its bosom
those who have voluntarily thrown themselves
out of the protection of the country, a mere

ne approacn ot tne arawiny.. ' Mnd the rpiiiU tu highly iati.HiCLoiy to ibb Trustees nd
T&iUnt. Tl Cls in the Grerk and Latin

' "cre particularly ppiwd. 'pii the 1st lirt-- 13 Students
delitered Oration in eompetition. 1 lie firtt And tqiiul

" - hoftours-wtr- awarded to komulua M. Saiulen', ta.ii Julm
loHia'Grar. TfKj fli-S- t deln ertd a Vakdieiory AUdrtJi

wnoie ticfctts, 2 90
lUU" do. 1 2J

' Quarter do. 62 2 cent.
GEO. TAYLOB, junior, ' "

,

No-- 85, South Second-stree- t, Plul.lrlpKia.
N. B. The esilit'st infiHnutioh will be (riven to d'utsnt

-..
't x
'valuable acquisition, or rather a less, valuable

go on ooara tne, .vessel. ! ,,: r i - , i , " '
; Q. By Bcfmon AVas it intimated to thrp

that they would stog at apUcewhert f -
wpald have.aa 'Qnnniry to RtitriC 1." ti cry
diAnbke.ili Service i :y.;v J

loss, than these unfortunate men. .' -
' tothc Trustee, Preceptor nt Audience, being kbOMt u It appears to me, sir; that in passing this repwrchastM, of the state of their ticket Those of the Se--kave thi pUce wb the LniiTefntty)! thia btate. Fixm tnt

proficlenr of the Staicnt in their atudiet manifested a! ind Baptist Church, ITniveraalist Church, Penncpack olutton we shall hold up a premium to vice j
."r a a '

?Ai,Aberieve it was tneationed tQ them, -l--vt, .
AQ. "Bf CoUen. : oWas it not ommunicterk "' thu Chibitim, and th (rict morality and decorum ob-- Academy, and Vineyard Lotteries, also for sale as above. tor ti this proposition De agrceq to, wnen tonic

new Miranda crBurromes forward witli his(7 The price of Tickets will be loosed to three dollars,: ae rred by tliem, the ntoat Oattervir preaagvs are formed
on the 15th ofJuly next. ' . to them that the; vessel amvfahiTjf; --

would be; at liberty to return, ancj passage be
provided em, but that he could noi telly V

j of the eontirttied And inoreaain; prosperity or tins Inatitu
y tknt. ItB etercisea will reeommence on the 15th iiwtanU
" JnIy-- 1809, -- -l ...

project, lie will tell his conspirators that they
will have nothinir more to do, should the mat

'May 1, 18U9. 30 Sm.

TICKETS fat the above Lottikt for sale at the
Star Office.) Price 83. ... . - . ter turn out adversely, than to put up a face what part they wpuldbc aentto?. ;' i'r,J. t

; 'Mood 'Tar River- Land
Pett'r ReieSworru ' -FOR sAt,E. One Dollar Reward

j '.

flILIi be given to nv person who Miull apprehend
W and deliver tobe Subscriber, JOHN fHH-IP- an

Q. Did yott sail in the Leandcr bh her UsiV
voyage;.-- , .....f.s.--. . .v,vx V7 THE jSubscriber ofifer for Sale

LAND of about 3U0
i

? A.Tes. I was emcloytd by cantain CaflVapprentice boy, who absconded from my service a kw days
Avres, Ivans; on the .North aide of diner, who old i.me":Ja'e, wanted me to ftdUeT

xr ri j. . .JOHN" BROWER.,rr..TA

since. . . 9v-
Randolph covthty,T

June 28, 1809.

and tell Congress that they were involuntarily
drawn into it an. extraordinary mode to be
sure of volunteering to go against their Will.
These involuntary Volunteers will be told they
will have nothing to do but to throw thehole
veight of the blame, on the original mover of
the expedition, and Congress twill tax their
fellow-creatur- es who (poor souls I) had not en-

larged --and liberal minds and wer not content
with the dull pursuits of civil Iife,'for redeem-
ing them, clothing them and bringing them
back again to society I, I wish the committee
to take the thing into consideration. As mtn

Tar Kier, and turee miles betoyr
the Falls. on
thia land.are toierkhly good, there

Mcn-uiitdua-m- ui wc were to sail rrom nerey
to Wahington,)wd gd from , Washington by'
land. . -- T..'rvl ,."'. ?UL rl3 being A Convenient lhrcUins;

iloosel Kitchen, and other necea- -
. wave you oeen at NewUfIea- - ii , cry out Hoium Aiao young Orchard, for Terms ap

A NO. A-.- , , 5 i- , ,

; congress; v

SOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. : Q, When "did vouv di9cVverth Ianrl"ei
ply to tit sussenoer, near tn rreiniae a,.

-- txi 'ALFRED L. BATTLE,

mt ' j r" '' '!" V
had a different object in vilVli, 3s - i,t ,

A. As soon as I got on board i and T want-- rTuesbav, Jtrwm 13. and christians pur conduct, is to be governed
by one rule ; as Representatives of the people

1 WiHiam Brbwder, ed to return, but they would not let me fbey
'

.

' T0B?f iADinwiddle cwntf. vWnia. aKed twtntv. other considerations are proper. There is in j - - ivu iu acfiu setter a 1

shore. ; ; &-':.!-
? '?4xhfJ- 'wf " l

...
' DEBVTfcYON

. 2e fietition of$American concerned in
MiRANDA's EXPEDITION.

The House iq commute ti .of the whole on
the following resolution reported by a com-

mittee appointed to consider the petition of 36

; 'Xthve'e year, ix feet tujrh, of dark complexion, black
rrs. and black hair, br occubation farmer, and welt

the proposed interference no justice; mere
may be much tnercy, but it is a roercv which On the tame trial there was oheVof the reri ? v .

sons who was actually enlisted whin ?nftArln?t'carries cruelty, if not deliberate, the most
.
per--

lJ i that the saine information' which Peter Ttnnt. ?vnicious oi au possioie apeaes ot cruelty, alonc- -

with it. Suppose these' men had been arrest-- received was given to others. This roa
IX 11 V I 1 Ml Vlllua IIJUVCI UCU HI 1IU CJa

pedition. and now confined in the1 vaults of,
Carthagena, South-Ameri- ca : ea ana triea in mis country, wnat wouia nave

known in the county of Guilford, hi deserted my Compa.
' ry of Infantry in the 3rd Hegiment of the .United states'
' Jam ' ' i ''v. t&u' f

f ' Vnn$otyrt therefore, shall av. apprehended , said
.. BROWSER, and lodged him in any JaiL or delivered him

' to Any Eecruiuntf Officer, ; shall, by t''nK 4U hOtke
f thereof, rtceive TAn Uollari rtWard.'

--V - JOHU NICKS, Captain
' i ' :3rcV &, v. tUp AAntry- v-

. . o Cantonment, ptaf Washington,') ' j . M .

. t , K. C Jan, 4 i8o9 --iv ' '.'v"- ' L
'.i ' ' "i.

been their lot ? It is difficult for "me to aav :Rcomed i hat the President of the Unit--
edjitatcs bcrequested to adopt the most im I am.no lawyer; but. I suppose junder the

mild Institutions in some of our statefs they

waa)a private m the expedition, and Ti -- arr v
v

that the person who employed hitrt 'oTd i'fti",
that he Was to be employed inthe aertkOf
the government i that he was td be carried to1 ! V
Washington by .water and 'thence,, to New-- J

Orleans The- - men who ilow petition ConA't -

gress are persons who are placed oreciselv in."

mediate and efhcacious means in his power to
obtain' the liberation of the prisoners, if it shall

t i .1

would bavejseen condemed tofftard labour for
life. , In what do they differ to their advantage
from other felons I In nothincr. Who would

appvar to ais sansiacnon tnai mey were, mvo--' 50 Dollars tteward.
the aame situation. We.bad in the course f 'step forward to rescue, them' from that punish-

ment due to their crime if convicted fiy our
own courts? Nobody. Every body wouldni i,r Y from tlie'Eubscriber the trial that the person employed toenliat th t

men decbtrea ; that, the person employed M4 '
refused to tell him for what purpose they wert

,r i f v a. on tne am aav v iiuty, iouo, a
4 have said that they deseryed it. Now, oft theX J " Nejjro Man, named DAVY, 28 or 29

S year of a about fiv feet nine or
- inchea high, of black complexion,

' ' ' low spoken and rather a down look

to be enlisted and of fcourse becould not iirVI,: contrary, having escaped the hand of justice
in this country- - and fallen into the fcraso of the iorm tuQse wuom ae eniistea. t -

(.untanly drawn Into the unlawlul enterpnze in
which the.y were engaged, and that
dollars be appropriated for that purpose.'
Mr. M'Kim moved to liU the blank with

3,500 dollars. '

. Mr. Randolph sard be believed there would
be no better time than on this motion to ex-

press the disapprobation which he felt of the
report; for he was unwilling, in his representa-
tive .capacity, to give one cent of the public
money for bringing back into the bosom of the
body politick these unfortunate but guilty men.
He knew, how invidious tt task Jt wa to lean

at' ((-- Mr.E. remarked on th extreme aiffieuWstrong hand of power inanother country, we are) I vi took with him some good home- -

ft'" ' nun rlnthr Ho ran writ. ml not contented to let them reap what they have
sown; we are notcontented to leave them in the

perhsp baa procured a free pBS- -I

am apprehensive he has attempted

under which these persons laboured, that they ' .
were at a distance of several thdAtand mileii,'?
fmm thia crMimtir. !nmH.r,).4 i.'it r: ji 7' to tret to tli e State of Ohio, whereii has once been. Any hands of justice. I believe that there exists a

proper disposition in the Executive to interferej j, " peion t!st v ill deliver me the abov described Nefrt.or
, , ; , secure luut i.i Jul W that I get him shall have th above' He had satisfied his mind that they liad en --

gaged in this business unknowjngly and tt:niwhere American citizensare wrongfully treated
abroad. And shall we come forward and open1

' WILLIAM BRANTLY. to the side, of inhumanity ; he knew how very
the public purse, and assume on ourselves theItl Beep River, Chatiftin

"1 natural it was for fae mind of man to relent,NC.laJi July, 1809. purnose oihin mo- -responsibility' of that act which the President
refuses to do, and thus share among us the imafter the contrbissioo of a crime, and to see no-

thing in a culprit but his misfortunes, forget out ? No.' All that the Soanish irovrnmene
Strayed, v putation, such as it may be, which societyting his guilt but there were occasions, and

he took this to be one, where to lean apparent

wanted, e undertook; to saj was that! a rei
quesb should be made by the gqvernroent of
this country for those men! and all th mbnev

-- T'ROJf the Subscriber, living near chuses to cast upon us inconsequence of it,
instead, of letting it fall singly and individually
upon him in case. he chuse to incur it? No,

JL the Uld Nation roifl, on Ute Ca ly to" the side, of humanity is an act of as great
Uwba. about the Ai st ot May last, a

. SnUHF.r. HdKSE.liftetn huntla hic-h- . injustice and cruelty to society as the legis,la
required for this sertice was money; enottgii
to send an agent thcte and faciliUte hite-T- .
turn.'. . . ysit. I have no disposition to pass this reso-- t' .j mi . i.i :.k i.:. .:K ture can commit; ., What were the House a- -WIU U V TKM I; U1U, yWiM Uim If, 111.

lution to take the responsibility upon myself,Tiind toot white, and A larjre blaze in bout' to do? To make an appropriation of
In- - short, I : should have been glad; instead of"Znt net. . When be leu me be baa a - Nothing had been said by hrn.;Mrimott;' --7 V 1

said, of the peculiar sufferings ofihe'se mei?;
W l ' .u )

' . . , i ki.Mtll bell tied on witb a cruprjcr ot telling ut that these men are unfortunate and
A saddle. " IIir4iandfe are not t present recollected

money for ah extraordinary purpose of foreign
intercourse. Was' hot the President of the
United States already invested with power to miserable fur who are so unfortunate an4 "ur f rcPrceniauons enougn to sl f rAny petjott who w ll give me information where I day

V AnH llim afti.il iMiinwiniJif cit .vAtn IfttSi tnaiiney were chained, naked ir dujigeo ,miserable as the truly guilty i --that the mem
hers- of 'that committee or. the respectablenesociate with the Spanish government on this.;

SAMUEtHENRY. as well as with any other government on any'"i, I'.
J';, July 111, 1109

wiviiuut; naming ni w"nout --00,04 ;ome vT --

had died St other must clie; 'U were vretjii :
ed in the extreme;; S?r:f&rdl V, CyJu

chairman himself had come forward and shewn
theclaiti. of these petitioners to, the peculiar
patronage of the countn'. So far from any

subject ' Was the President ot the United
States presumed to have turned a deaf ear tq
the cries of our suffering countrymen iii capti

disposition to bring them backI would allow
vity in a foreign nation ? Mr. K. said this was

?vn- - a 11c, lact n. reiapon to rjiesei
meij appears toi b8 that tijy were. inveigled ;Wf.;,".v v

that their ffepce aa l inyo ,
respected fengaging in whnt theythocght tW "

service of the United Swtcs:. but ia'to coin ' 'UJ A

.Committed
TO the Jail of Rockingham- - county,

W, C.) on the 25th ult. a Negro re'U
low.vtthe Say his name is JOHN AHM.

; STHON, ifnd that he is a C ee Man
; Ar hi fa.tler was emancipated by a fa- -

Lily of the name of Ldd. near Richmond

a arawoaca or oouoty on ine exponauon o
every man of similar pfinciplcs. .

' Si ' T MA. MrpJmotl then read th foLviuinri rnnp other x
Urqctfnm, the refiort of tAeltriab tf Aeicur . v- - r - --

. :

not like a question of redeeming our country-- ;
men from slavery m Barb'ary or Tripoli ; but
it was a question whether this government
would lend its countenance to that class of men
who, were concerned in the expeditib'nsof. nd

Aarou Burr. He for one saict that
he trnnlrl not consent to it : and that those per

n ist. i 7 ,

he Hved with Mr. Ratlbrd, who
formerly kept the Eagle Tavern in that

. ' .1 1 f John Ptst.
tilace, and that he Also lived several years

.. ' ' r j: n in- - m
(QftJi'yott know c6U Smith t

r A;.Iiea.rJIr apniicd 'to "nSej'laivita air, Smoke, who now keeps the tia--
4 .Pi- tie TaveniiSn: tl capacity of Ostler.

. .' mj. tin - A? - M 1

abroad, for igainatr their.' consent ihey iWero --

Jbrcea winter- .tlie!;;servUe;' i".Theteforeih,!? .

jjAseiSif-t'th- - it higtii,beFsvd;thatiiey were v'
$c6w$l to th)t seryicei;jlf tWsS-jh-

e ftcC V-- J '

athVfomihrttee jepptaVft(.(uijra beiieiveilj I . .
ask'tn what thejrj case
taken captive r't tmtt r'' t

taVeti'by 'ineAe.Hoea a ' ,
fuljiommetcej these JiaecVt'.et((,aged "' ,

sons who. above the dull pursbiti of civiflifei enlist some men, or rather to engage some tpen
for government etYicek I told htm tM&'i&l, .' Vwrv much bitted with the small-DO- And when apprehend -

. ed, said he wl on Wj way to Tennessee, where his wifir
had enlisted under hse leaders, might take,
for hinv however He miht feel (of; their situ-

ation as men. the lot'whicVth'emsclvei had se
knoW, f noy.fncOA's Bd a few Jbvitcherswere
idle. 1 waa to give th colvritws next moin- -

. resiaea. is 4 ne OV r is rcqiirscea prvvsj jus projiervy,
.h. a 1 . Ir.ktm ..... w .. ' I .

yojr uutugn tutu. a
letted; -- He said he considered themi'es fowf ing. j.nsteaa ot as ie .toirne yesterday:

.
L-70- " "."ti. Itvas-expatriate- d froat tbistotoitf;


